
Safety Trailer Generator setup/breakdown and Power On/Off
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GENERATOR SETUP
 1 - Get ramps out and secure to control cabinet floor.  Make sure pins in holes
 2 - Unstrap generator
 3 - Turn ON winch controller after removing from velcro
 4 - Push OUT button and guide generator down ramp
 5 - Detach winch cable
 6 - Position generator as far away from trailer as possible
 7 - Turn OFF winch controller and return to velcro holder

POWER ON
 1 - Unplug Generator Battery Charger
 2 - Start Generator
 3 - Plug extension cord in {Twist to lock}
 4 - Push Power Button on APC Uninterruptible Power Supply {UPS}
**Everything should power up
 5 - Plug in Generator Battery Charger

POWER OFF
 1 - Turn off all lights and heated door 
 2 - Push and hold STOVE OFF button until says “SHUTTING DOWN”
**The above MUST be done first!
 3 - Push Power Button on APC/UPS
 4 - Arrow down to “YES”
 5 - Push Enter Key (it appears as line down with arrow pointing to left)
 6 - Arrow down to “NO DELAY”
 7 - Push Enter Key (it appears as line down with arrow pointing to left)
**APC/UPS should go into shut down.  If not something was missed!
 8 - Unplug Generator Battery Charger
 9 - Stop Generator
10 - Unplug extension cord {Twist to unlock. Use plug NOT cord!}

GENERATOR BREAKDOWN
 1 - Position generator at foot of ramps
 2 - Attach winch cable
 3 - Turn ON winch controller after removing from velcro holder
 4 - Push IN button and guide generator up ramp



**Do NOT winch all the way in!!  Wheels MUST touch stops!
 5 - Turn OFF winch controller and return to velcro holder
 6 - Strap generator
 7 - Remove ramps and re secure in “BEDROOM”


